
Ralph Session



BIOGRAPHY 

New York City native and Barcelona resident, Ralph Rodriguez aka Ralph 
Session, over his career as an International DJ and Producer, has 
developed a distinct musical vibe with his unique productions and DJ sets. 
Discovering the House Music sound of his city in the early 2000s, 
Rodriguez grew into the club culture of NYC via the Breakdancing 
movement. Pursuing his interest in DJing and making music, he cut his teeth 
on the dance floors of seminal spots, such as Cielo on Little W 12th Street in 
Manhattan. 

2023 has seen his ever growing experience and reputation pay off with 
further explorations into house being recognised with releases on some of 
the finest house music labels around, Large Music, Sole Channel Music, 
Nervous Records, Exploited and Snatch!  

Ralph Session also has his own imprint, Half-Assed Records as a platform to 
curate the international sound of New York City. As Ralph built up his 
production catalogue with statement releases such as A Nod To MAW, 
After Hours, The Boogie Down Pt. 1 & Pt. 2, and Cielo EPs, he went on to 
hit bigger targets with Don't You Lose Hope (Ralph Session NYC Remix) for 
Oliver Dollar and Jason Hodges on Industry Standard, as well as a strong 
Fresh Cuts EP for London's Black Riot in 2021. 

A passionate DJ, Session has played in some of the best clubs in the world. 
From Cielo NYC and Climax Institutes (GER) to Macarena Club and Apolo 
(Spain). His love for the House sound of NYC is getting noticed as he paints 
his cross-continental picture of the dance floor sound he envisions. Make 
sure Ralph Session is on your line up. 

Contact Barry at LHM Artists for all bookings: info@lhmartists.com  

Ralph Session Social Quick Links 

www.lhmartists.com  

https://www.instagram.com/ralphsession/
https://www.facebook.com/Ralphsession1
mailto:info@lhmartists.com
http://www.lhmartists.com
https://twitter.com/ralphsession




The Music 

(Click on the text to take a look and listen!) 

Sole Channel Music guest mix series 

Guest mix for The Survival Series, Refuge Recordings 

Recent Releases

https://www.traxsource.com/title/1963653/shir-khan-presents-black-jukebox-35
https://www.traxsource.com/title/2035567/be-stronger-feat-carla-prather
https://www.traxsource.com/title/2043483/all-the-feels
https://www.mixcloud.com/solechannelcafe/sccgm046-sole-channel-cafe-guest-mix-ralph-session-may-2023/
https://soundcloud.com/refugeaus/the-survival-series-ep046-presented-by-ralph-session?ref=clipboard&p=i&c=0&si=F53FD5DDB27D44B2B20C3256AA506CA0&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.traxsource.com/title/2030258/bounce-to-this
https://www.traxsource.com/title/2003637/all-night-long-ep
https://soundcloud.com/refugeaus/the-survival-series-ep046-presented-by-ralph-session?si=3c32206b23374b139056f7d1b6982dea&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.mixcloud.com/solechannelcafe/sccgm046-sole-channel-cafe-guest-mix-ralph-session-may-2023/
https://www.traxsource.com/title/2003637/all-night-long-ep

